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Torrance Board 
Approves Plan 
For New Center

Initial steps lo establish a which would include one rep- 
regional occupational skills resenlalive from each of the 
center in Torrance were tak- seven school districts. The, 
en Monday when the Torrance board would be empowered! 
Board of Education tentative- to levy a tax to finance oper- 
ly approved an agreement alions of the center 
with six other school dis- The agreement would es- 
tricts. . tablish a multi-district facility

Board members in the other similar to several others now 
districts are scheduled to,operating in the nation Funds 
consider the proposal during.'for construction would come, 
the month - . 'in part, from the federal pov-

Under terms approved by ernment 
the Torrance Board, a region-' The Torrance district cur- 
tl skills center   open to rently is planning initial de- 
high school juniors and sen- velopment under a $92.000 
iors   would be established grant from the federal gov- 1 
on a 10-acre site in Torrance 'ernment

The site, located near Se- Districts in the agreement 
pulveda and Crenshaw boule- would include the Centinella 
vards. is part of a 17-acre Valley and South Bay I'nion 
parcel recently acquired by High School Districts and the 
the Torrance schools from Culver City, El Segundo. In 
the \' .S. Navy. glewood. Palos Verdes and

The proposed c e n t e r Torrance Unified Sohool Dis- 
would be governed hya board tricts.

*<--Law in Action
California law says that ( ill Try small claims court 

you may cancel a contract if-when less than $200 is in- 
the seller got your signature'volved These courts are to 
through a mistake or hy help thousands to settle » 
fraud. small claim.

Fraud has three legal       
marks: FILING SITH a claim is

Hi A seller must have; eas>' T"* court dcrk hel Ps 
made false or misleading rep-^0" fl" out » simPle form for 
resentations about Roods or'  * °° f" oth" cost » »re 
Services; sl 'Rhl

(2i He must have meant When your case comes up 
you to believe them: and you tell the judge your story 
- i3i You must have relied in your own words. Lawyers 
on them when you signed may not help people in this 
your contract court nor does the court ap-

In turn, when you discov- ply strict rules of evidence, 
er the fraud, the law calif You can also file a regular 
Jipon you to notify the seller complaint in the justice or 
and return, or offer to return, municipal court and have <t 
the goods before you ask for lawver represent you

f' our money back. '2> See an attorney He 
What if you and the seller wil protect you especially if 

.rannot work out your differ- someone is suing you for 
,«nces? Then you may do one more than one month's pay 
jof the followine thincs If you know no lawyer, 

ask the Lawyers Reference 
Service in your city Look the

Improvements Planned 
In Hospital Services

uarden

I ho admitting room teied unit 
i General Hospital smned In fi 
i approved hy the and their 1 
Supervisors. they entei 
e areas will he sot room.

admitting room to A full-time physician also 
nercrnrv and non- will he assigned to the ad 

mitting room and X-ray equip 
ment will he acquired early 
next year.

Klectric rinors. paid for 
through contributions of the 
Hospital Volunteers, will be 
installed shortly. The volun 
teers also have provided

A new "Housewives Put- magazines , television set. 
ting program has been mi- land add j t j 0nal furniture in 

itiated by the Torrance Recre-| the waitir rooms

than fifty 
;, painters.

a:|n'iitois :ind electricians 
lorkini; mi a year-round 
lasis to keep limits ship- 
hape at the Calilorma Stale 

'7 "'",'"""'" Fair which this year runs 
' " en as Aug. HKSept. 11. This crew is 

i hock patients | augmented by another fifty 
Ih needs whpn'men about two months be- 
the admitting fore Fair-time.

Housewives 
Golf Class 
Under Wav

MARK MILESTONE . .. E. R. Squibb and Sons. Inc.. a major pharmaceutical manu 
facturer, has honored Thrifty Drug Stores for filling some 4.i million prescriptions 
during the chain's 37-year history. On hr>nri for ceremonies marking the occasion 
are, from left, R. U Schllck. Squibb regional sales manager, and Thrifty executives 
Manny Borun, executive vice president; Rill Henry, vlee president of store opera 
tions; Will Rule, director of prescription service .and Morry Axelrod, vice presi 
dent for merchandising.

ation Department at Entra 
dero Park, 5500 Towers St.

First session of the course 
was held yesterday. Some 
openings, are available and 
the classes will meet each 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
1U a.m. until noon.

WATCH & CLOCK
SALES - REPAIRS

Fully Guirinltid
by Rennlt Phillipi,

Witchnuktr

RONNIES
WATCH AND CLOCK RIPAK

TORRANCE CAMERA

1330

  Your Headquarters for Photo 
Needs   Rentals — Repairs

VETMotffST' 328-3154

Social Security 
Can Help Pay 
Funeral Ex^crr-cs
free booklet gives 
free information

"YOU MAY BENEFIT"

Social Security and Veterins 
sfits may eliminate fun 

ml expenses entirely in 
many case!. Send for Stone 
It Myers free booklet and 
receive information on these 
benefits. It's free, helpful, 
and there is no obligation.

Get your KREE COPY nf 
thin wonderful INFORMA 
TION booklet. There is nn 
obhsation whatsoever. Write 
to Stone It Myers Mortuary 
1221 Engracia Ave. Tnr- 
rance. or telephone

FA 8-1212

-rvice up in the telephone 
hook under "Attorney's Ref 
erence Service," or the office 
if the local Bar Association

If you cannot afford a law 
yer, consult your Legal Aid 
Society or other such »gen- 
cies These are listed in the 
elephone book also.

Tell the police or the dis 
rict attorney when someone 

has cheated 'you The district 
attorney does not represent 
you or other private parties 
in lawsuits Your own lawyer 
does that But the district at 
torney can stop an unlawful 
practice He often hold's "ci 
tation hearing" to decide 
whether a crime has been 
committed. By reporting your 
rase you will thus help others.

When in doubt do not sign 
any documents but seek legal

August 
Bedding

KING SIZE VALUE
King size comfort. . . mattress 
and box spring set in lovely 
scenic print.

*99
Imagine! This huge king-size mattress set at a

price you never before dreamed possible but
HERE IT IS! Button-tufted mattress, layers and

layers of heavy padding, box springs . . .
guaranteed for years and years of deep relaxing

sleep. McMahan's has it NOW! Come see ...
come buy during this big August SAlf . . .

you'll be glad you did! Ask about our 
credit terms . . . they're so easy.

WOMENS & CHILDREN* WEAR
1172-74 DOWNTOWN

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

CHARGE 
. .TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

SHEET and 
PILLOW CASE
  6-Strip*d P««tel Pillow 

C«»«t
  3 Matching Top Sheen
  3-Firted Contour She«t»

SURPRISE 
GIFT

Just for Stopping in

T A WEEK!

2 Piece SET for tin ECONOMY MINDED)
Standard full siie mattress and box spring set 
priced to be so easy on your budget. Covered 
In popular striped fabric, button-tufted with 
side handles for easy turning. 
Don't miu thil outstanding August Value! ONLY

$4995

5 Piece TWIN BED SET in SALEM MAPLE !
  MATTRESS   BOX SPRING   HEADBOARD

  FOOTBOARD   RAILS 
Designed for hard usage without sacrificing 
beauty) Authentic Early American styling... the 
solid oak is rubbed to a warm coppertone pa 
tina. Come see ... buy one (or a pair). 58

Visit Our Color TV « Stl DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE
Phone FAS-1252

Doort Open 9 A.M. 
Op«n Fri. Ev«» 'til 9:00

NO RED TAPE TO OPEN YOUR 
ACCOUNTI

  WE CARRY OUR OWN 
CONTRACTSI

  SE HABLA ESPANOU 

"Plenty of Fro. Parking 
Next to Our Store"

I . I.


